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One of the PakiSJan'Sbig
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'The government has taken a few measures Sl

gestso.cio-ecQnorniCc~al e of Khushali Bank and exclusive allocation of
lenge IS poverty allevlac . .

non whicl""""th,"tim>te",. ,hscal budget '0 allevIate poverty. But, the que,
vealedby WBmoundtwo'years be real1yalleviatedthroughsucha budge!
earlierwas34percentofthepopu- e

lation. It is on the increase accord-
ing to Asian. Development Rank vtilities aJ;1ddepreciating value of ture within the Pakistani society
estimates. The problem of poverty rupee are/adding to the increase in and industry which had previously
alleviation has rem

e

ained the fOCUS~overty level in the country. '. 1~:JOkedtowards the sate to provide

of present governmentnot primil-n;ere is ~trong Jee~ng ~m~ng ~em reliefwhenever 1l1eywerein !rily because governments' and e manCI expe stat ac o~~ trouble. the tree Ihar~et regIme
budget planners in Pakistan have suchaspooreconomicgo~ wanted to liberate the state from

everbeen serioustb alleviate pov- ~iC. sectarian_andpolitical di- thecIutchesof societyandindustryertybutbecause IMFIWBare em- 1 e and the political uncertai~ty that were highly dependent on it
phaticaboutitdue torisingpoverty are some of the maJorreasonSffiat and' were over burdening it. It
level across the world and, their hav,e contributed towards the amounted to reversing a historical
new remedy PRGF (Poverty Re" growth of poverty. But, the most tr~nddespltethefactthatPaJostan
ductionandGrowthFacility)forit. conspicuous reason that contrib- ~~1I.
Government's concern to alleviate uted towards increase in pov~rty is ~ As the development in the 1960s
po.vertycouldbegenuine also;but apathvofsuccessivegovernments and the 1980s showed although'
that would be as a consequence of .inffie.pa..sJto address the issue of there were conspicuous external
second thought.Herpriorities are ~. ~ever ever, governm~t factors such as liberal economic,

,different.Governmenthasetakena has madeserious effort to contiifn and military silt°rt of the west, ,few measures 'such as establish- ~rowthpove~ ~xceptthe !I:~VeV1-~ sentby e expatrIatesthat
mentof,KhushaliBankandexcIu- ment of PPP 1ll th~ 197~ th.at contribl.ltedmoretokeepecononi-r I

siveallocationof[undsilllwsryear'sJ'as at~ vocalJo address t):J.e in good health than the economy'fiscal budget to alleviate poverty. ~ ut her efforts too, were diCfIOfiTselt.
But, the question is: Can poverty more cosmetic in nature than -ESAFpackages contracted by
be reallyalleviated through such a concrete and economic in real PakistanwithIMFduringthe 1990s I

bU~ sense.In the19805becauseofin- ontheirfacevaluehadonecentral '. . .1y)I} oye . " h&~dollhled crease in remittances by semi- objectiveof enablingtheeconomy i

~ ?uring the decade of 90s beca skilled and unskilled expatriates, to stay at its feet. Also, \t should]
. erec.uce co 0 ' - the issue of poverty got addressed generate enough revenue to'~eet I

rmttance5an emp ovmentoppo;> because of the additional income. ~.urements of deot setvidiig, ]
rmtles. In case one goe~p.Y..Q1ethat reached theIr arm es. pu lic eitenditure incIud~n~the IstOOsticsofthe~three economic xtended StructuralAd- defence tmdl{etand (jevel~t I

indlcatorsdurm ecadeof2Q,s,iustmentFacility)programmeof ~~:~~imlhiSCbuldriotbe~ '
e reason or expansion of pov- IMF focused at restructuring eco- ~e ffij~eecollomywasgiv~n Iertybecomescrystal-clea{..F?rex- nomic~ of developin? countries ~petus <:."gam~m()J1le!J_tllmfor,

(\ ample, growth rate has nearly accordingtothe 'WashingtonCon- hIgher economiC growt!1:trut,
t ~ halved alter rmd-~Uscomparedto sensus' after the end of Cold War somehowIMFconditionalitieslike J

~ an averag~rowth. rnfe or .':' pP".r beca'lisetheyhad rigmogel o~eco- reducing fiscal deficit and impQrt 1
cent of GDP durin the Os. nomicdevelopmentandgrowthto taJ;jff,increasing cost of utilities j

Iml !\J.'y, the~officialremittances emulate.Pakistanalsopursuedthe and downsizing public organisa- ~

have less than halved dunng the same'route andjoined ESAFpro- nons scuffled economic ~wth, :
1980scom~aredtotheirpeakValtie grarnme in 1988. ." Tliat ISwnere one finds 1 erent joJ around 3 bllhon mrmd-80s. ~1WPlementation of E ro-" eop.tradictionin IMF approach to ]
I hey ehaveeven reduced 1urther arnmede .. . te . kick. starteconomicgrowthin ail- 1
duringpost-nucIearexplosionpe- productlvecommerci se e ing economies and the results]
riodandhaveshpwnslightincrease floating rupee, ending subsidies, achieved through implementation 1
during the current year. Also, the loweringimporttariff,downsizing of her policies. The world-wide]

. e1f1ploymemrate dUJ;mgthe dec- ~~an1sationsanaralSlllgme condemnation orESAF packages'aae 01 die 19908 has doubled from' <,;,ost0 utlhties. All these factors that ultimately expanded poverty!

~er cent to 6. 12 percent. In puttogether could lead to develop- in the developing countries like 1ad Jiillu.to thls.lIlCJeasmg cost of mentofcompetitive cmporate cul- PakistanforcedIMFlWBtochange ~
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all eDge persists
i~ <;..-? <' \
d '~\~b \- "~ wo~l~bediscussedwithIMFau-~

bll h t thontles.
ouchas esta s men (};) The overnrnenthasnowcome
f funds in last year's (2Lu with a In 0 on
~. ~. . C rt planan enviSlOns~lc~iatin!rnQv-.stlon IS. an pove y erty through a rmx 0 n1ea~~s
i!tary measures?' mat WUlueVaJ.ualeecono.mc and t::I~~

~ecision ~ow~r at the~rassroots leve . t wllrcfeate en-

ESAF to ,PRGF wi~ a s~i~t to: ~ntforf'.C'.On~_~swards taking econormcactivityto, In whiG peopleatthe Istnctl~l

thegrassroQ.tslev,elinparticipatory willbethedirec\tarticipants. Theyenvironmentforthepubltc. These wlllalSoplanan executeschemes
measures' are tt> be executed relating to social services sector
through fiscal measures as envi- suchas con$tnlctionOfhealthcare
sionedunder PRGF., ~n~s._sc~ools.roads and m~-

The measuresexecutedat grass- agetnem. ~Suchmeasur~

roots level 'are to be i!!!e~ratedat mons ov ". reduction "'fuiitel!V,the natioilallevel throug varigus would ere e income or uns led
tiers of economic activities to and skilled population at IS in

achieve higher econormc growth. "'2s,earch otJOb.~ . overn~ (s)OO/W B enVlSlonth~tPovertycan .,>'vowed to create arouna, rm Ion
be alleviated through implement- lObs dunng the next tlSCaJYear.
ing the conditionalities set under ~e lobs would be created
fRQF. Thequestioniscanpoverty tlifou the Sod I Action p-

I be'reall alleviated throu half' to eexecutedatedis . t
backed scalmeasureswhich ov- lever Inll ar itisbein saidthat
ernments 0 , eve 0 In c°l;lfitnes s aliB w9qld~1).ahlf'~o-
wou ' be called upon tolmple- 51eWlthlowinvestmentcreate f-
l1lent'!The ansWercan atJ!est be empoyment as has De~exp.m-
wrapped in skepticism because tffi.'~ed"mBanglades/1 throu h
there is a marked liifferencein en- ran, pac age
visioninganeconomicprograrnme ou, owev. r, not absolve the
at the IMF headquarters in Wash- government to deliver on
ingtonandimplementingthesaJ.ne conditionalities relatingto macro-
through a government of develop- economicindicatorslikeachieving
ing country that is not certain of higher growth ra~e,forex reserves
herself and its functionaries carry and reducing fiscal deficit.

theweightofIMF conditionalitie~(~lDte meas;res being envisionedwithdisdainandanadditionalbur- and execute 1°
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den on their mind. 0 ove eVlationare at. est
Pakistan'sdependenceonIMFI a oc. n essa compre enslve

WB/ADB particularly of the p2[~~ 6~~oii1Jieex,?eiieItc~or
present government hardly needs -Southeast Asianco,untnesse~king
to behighlighted.Thegovernment e~nditUreoi111uman resource
islookingup to switchingto PRGF develOiJ'illeii:r;kick::-startrnghigher
after the conclusion of ongoing economicgroWih;Creatingexp()rt-
SBAin Septemberthisyear.Ther~ aI5Jeiurpluswithsuffi~ent
iswidespreadspeculationthatSBA of v~~added items and enforc-

mightbeextendedbythreemonths '~a system of e~uitable wealthto gain time to negotiate PRGF. an mcome dlsttl utlOn IS im-
PRGF is a medium term facility plementedlt ISdoubtful if the
that could bring around $3billion is-sue ot po"efty alreviat!~q,n

IMF package sprea(tover tnree ~ eoe addressed 11\ r~.lyears.The government,itis under- s s, notwlthstandin IMF's
stood, has already submitted in~ ' to w ,nlls
terim PRSP (Poverty Reduction Ing t2 cQ_tiget finanCial

Strategy P~per)to theFund which .~s~..:c:. wo~ ~3billiO~
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